
 
Spelling this week  
Copy your spelling words out and then 
choose at least two different ways to 
write them using the spelling Selection 
sheet you have in your pack. 
Spelling words are ‘ure’ words: 
Sure    Cure    Pure    Lure    Assure    
Secure   Treasure  Manure   Mature   
Picture     Capture     Figure    Insure   

Literacy 
 
Keep a daily diary, here are some 
questions to help you write: 
 
What are you doing each day? With 
who? How do you feel today? Why is 
that? Are you looking forward or 
worried about anything? What are you 
missing at school? 

Literacy  
 
Free writing – Write about whatever 
you want to!  
 
You could write: An imaginative story, 
write about how you are feeling and 
why, Procedure for something you are 
doing at home? Etc. It’s up to you! 

Reading  
 
Read whatever and whenever you can! 
Books at home or online. 
If you want something new to read, 
there are free books available on the 
Epic app – Download app then use code 
- rnc0467 to join Mrs Love’s class, See 
sheet in your pack for details to access. 

Health and Wellbeing 
 
Keep active at home.  

- Use Joe Wicks, The body coach 
classroom workout video’s on 
youtube to get exercising. 

- If you have a garden, go 
outside and play.  

- Cosmic yoga on youtube is 
great for an indoor activity too. 

Newsround 
 
Watch Newsround online at:  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround  
 
What did the presenter tell you? - You 
can draw a poster or write a newspaper 
article from the facts you have written 
down. 

Topic – Romans 
 
Can you research what Roman children 
were like.  
 
Write down the similarities and 
differences between your life and how 
they lived. 

Art/Topic – Romans 
 
Research Roman crowns and wreaths. 
 
Can you make your own crown or 
wreath from things around the house? 

Easter 
Create an Easter card to give to an 
elderly friend, neighbour, relative or a 
local care home resident.  
Some of these people have been told to 
stay at home and are not allowed 
visitors. Could you post it through a 
letterbox or hand it in to care home 
staff as a kind gesture? 

Here is the main learning 

grid for week 1 that will 

help support your child’s 

education while the schools 

are closed. Please do as 

much of the grid as 

possible. Other activities to 

be completed are included 

in this pack including 

numeracy and maths work.  

Thank you, Mrs Love. 

Some fantastic websites you 

can use to support home 

learning are: 

Sumdog – Maths 
www.sumdog.com › user › 

sign_in 

Topmarks – Literacy/Maths 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 

NRICH -

https://nrich.maths.org/13786 

ICTgames – Literacy/Maths 
http://www.ictgames.com/ 
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